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118th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

SECOND REGULAR SESSION-1998 

Legislative Document No. 2128 

H.P.1506 House of Representatives, January 20, 1998 

An Act Regulating the Practices of Feature Motion Picture Exhibitors 
and Distributors or Licensors and Providing Remedies for Violations. 

Approved for introduction by a majority of the Legislative Council pursuant to Joint Rule 
203. 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 

Sec. 1. 10 MRSA c. 212-B is enacted to read: 

CW\PTER 212-B 

:f:e;~~.~.~~0lt.]?~ 
FAIR BUSINESS PRACTICES ACT 

10 §1391. Short ti~ 

12 Thl.JL Act may be knQwn and cited as the "Feature MQtiQn 
Picture Fair Business Practices Act," 

14 
§J392. Legislative findings and purposes 

16 
;fhe Leg.i..s...l.a.t."-ULJjM~cL declares that the licelliii.llil-i;Hlg 

18 gj..6..t.ributiQn Qf feature m~ pictures to the.g~ in thi.s. 
State. including the rights and Qbligations Qf ~tributors, 

20 yitally affects the general eCQnQmy as well ~e access-9f the 
~blic tQ wQrks of artistic expressiQn and QP~n~Qn. It is 

22 necessary to adQpt rules and st~s pyrsuant tQ the exercise 
Qi the pQlice power Qf this State gQverning the relationship 

24 between featun motiQn picture dis.ll..ibutQu or Jl.censQHi an!l 
exhibitQrs serving the~ublic by establishlng fair bysine~ 

26 practices fQr the licensing and distributiQn Qf feature motion 
p~tyres within the ~tate and tQ provide remedies for any 

28 violation of this chapter,. inclu!lin,g damages an!l at~~~ ... e.§LL 

l.!L.Q'!J~er tQ promQte the pyblic interest and p..11blic welfare Qf 
30 this State tQ: 

32 ~~ . .c~U~s. Ensure yIlilJLti~~ccess for the .p.yhlic to 
srrtistic exp~iQn ang ... _Qpj..njQn.........iQ.-.t.e..a.t..Jl.r~QtiQn pictures at 

34 re~nable prices and at diffeJent IQcatiQns; 

36 ~~(mtrol. Avoig yndue cQntrQI Qf the.--.exh.ibitQrs .by the 
distributQr§.L 

38 

~~e~~~~. FQ~er vigQrQus and healthy cQmpetitjon 
40 in Qffering feature mQtiQn pictyres fQr the benefi~Qf the public 

Qy~~hibiting practices thrQ~gh which fair and hQnest 
42 ~Qmp~Qn is restraineg, destrQyed Qr inhibite~ 

44 ~~~ruWlJL--P.ti.ce6. Promote the wid~qe.Qgraphical 

ID..Q..§emj.!l..atiQn at reasQnable price~t..Q-.J;,he............Q.qluJ...c...........f ideas, 
46 Qpinions and artisti~xpressiQn in feature mQtiQn pictures:' 

48 5. D.e.lay. Pre..vent, su):Ls..equent to the first-Dln..-.s.howing, 
!lelay in the exhibition of feature motiQn pictures to the public 

50 in theaters; 
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2 6. Sm~ll j,!l,d!1~~nt __ h-'~I~ti.:gJi~J;Ui. Preven~~ers frOID gQing 
Q1tt_-9L-];>_lJ.s.me.9Ji<-__ th!li§!»Y resultl.I1g in red!.!ci.ng the number of 

4 §mall. ___ inde.£M.o.~_:QJ~_QlJai*le.~s~nd __ Le...S.Yl ting i.n unemJ2l..gyment with 
loss of tax revenues gnd otheL.lli!.desirgble conseg;uences: 

6 
1 __ "-- Pr~:y:tm'..~:!Ul(.~.i.~~j,'/,(!.~ __ . p;ractices. Pr~Y..e.n~nf ai I' tUL<ie. 

8 lu::.gC.ti_c.M ... _Md unre..MQuable ~a..ill.t.s......Qf tnde ..i1L.t.he..J2Jll!i..~.lL2i 
distr~ion gnd exhibition of feature motion pictures within the 

10 Stat!'.U.. 

12 

14 

!i __ " ___ ~9J.i!Qte .f~.i;rA!UUh. 

,l::_QJJl~t..i..tj..QJL_iIL_..t.hEl busines~ 

fapture motion~ctures; and 

Promote fair and e.f.:fectiv~ 

.!li..s..t.r ibution gnd exhibition of 

16 .~---.1!~fit public. Benefit the movie....::5JQing public by 
.limiting exte.n.~Jirst runlLJjo thgt gdditiongl LJ:JJ;,laters in a 

18 given grea ID~ exhibit th~ same f~gture motion picture. possibly 
£~-1Q~~mission price. 

20 
.s~_J1t~-,,--~f initions 

22 
A§ __ ~~ in this chgp~ ynles.R the context otherwise 

24 j~~J~es, the follQwing ter~aye the follQwing m~anings. 

26 

28 

30 

L_. ____ Bi~ ..• __ "Bi<:l~'--.IDegns a w.rJtten or --.ru:..gl proPJJ . .s..al_~...£n 
§:,xhibitor tQ a distribu~hat is in response to gn invitation 
to_J.id_Q.I negotiate and ~tes the te.r!JlJi under which the 
~~fl..ibitor will agree to exhibit a feature motion picture. 

1,. Di~.t..~.iw.tQ~Distr i~JJ,t..Q.r" means......J'WY-..P.lil'.s.Q1l __ ~.aged in 
32 the bysiness of renting, selling or licensing [eatyrs motion 

pictures to ~xhibitors. 
34 

:3~~.j..Pit.. .. P!C_e.~~,iJ~.uio:Q. ..Exhib.iL.....9 .. L .. "I;1¥hi~itJ..Qp," .m~QJl.s. 
36 the showing of featyre motion pictyres to the publiC for a charge. 

38 ~-,,--~ilihi.t.qL_~illJ;.titor" 1Tl~.......Q1J.Y per§..on eng2SJ!~d in the 
mtJ;;iness of ..Q£.e.ULting one Qr mQre theaters in this State. 

40 
5. I;g,yiJ; .. QtiQ~Q.....~. "Invitation to bid" means a written 

42 or oral solicitation or invitation by a distributor to Qne Qr 
!JlJ2..Ul exhil)itors tQ bid or negQtiate for the right to exhibit a 

44 xe£ture motiQn pictur~ 

46 

48 

50 

6. Lice'p'~_~.mg.:gt. '.'License agreement" 
contract, Qgreement, understanding or cQndition 
di.s..tx.i.l2.!!t..or an~an exhibitor for the exhibitiQn of 
mQtiQn pictyre by the exhibitor. 
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J_. __ ~e~ft9:Q-"-__ .I.'J.~.eX_Q.Qn" means O~.!L_QX: more inq,L\[iq.ualfL.. 
2 partnerships. associations, societies, trusts or corporations. 

4 It,,_~~~RJ.lIl:"'mej;l..!ULth!L.9Qn t i nlJ..Q1J,S exhiQiUQll . ...Q~.J".e.atJ).r . .e 
motion picture in a defined geographical area for a specified 

6 ~riod of time. 

8 hd A "firs..t..Jun~m...efl,D.§_tl)e first cQnti.nU.9J).,s.---exhibition of a 
feature motion picture in the designated QX~ 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

B. A "2nd run" means the 2nd continuous exhibition. 

C • A " SJ.!J;;lJi.e.g:.rumL-J:..un" m~ ~...e~t continuous 
exhibitions ~ter the 2nd run. 

D. An "exclusive run" means any continuou§ exhibition 
limited to a single theater in a defined geog£aPhical area. 

E. A "nonexclusive" or "1!!J!lti.Q..le. 
exhibition in more than--.OillL 
g.eQg~ical area. 

run" means any continuous 
theater in a defined 

9. Tbeater. ~eater" means any establi~nt.. in which 
24 ~aty[e motion pictyres a[.e exhibited regylarly to the pyblic for 

a charge. 
26 

28 

30 

32 

J,Q~~~_s_cJ~e.:g.ng,. 

QJ?en to any exhibitor, 
distributor. 

"Trade screening" mej;l.ns the §howin~ 
of a feature motion pictyre by a 

§1394. Minimum p~nt to distributor restricted 

A licen.se agrfliilll..eJ!.t-.t...h~_PL9vides for a fee or O.tJJ...e_L.Q.~ment 
34 to the di§tribytor based in whole or in part on the pttendance or 

the box office receipt§ at a~ater within the State l!lQ.~on!;;aj.n 
3 6 QJ;'~ condi tioned upon a gl!.ili.iillt.e.JL . .of a minimym paym..en.Lj,Q __ th.e 

.distributor o~f the minimUlILPayment is r~able in light of. 
38 indys~LY-practice in the northeast. 

40 §.~~g~es restricted 

42 A license agreement for the exhibition of a feature motion 
picture at a theater within the State may contain or be 

44 conditi..oned upon a provision, agreeIDSillt or understandi..ng that .t.h.e 
.exhJbitor will adva~ny funds-1?-rior to the exhibition of the 

46 picture as security for the performance of the license agreement 
pr to be appli~~~gyments under such a lice~agreemen~~ 

48 if_~dvance is rea§onable in light of industry practice in the 
northeast. 

50 
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§lJ_9()-,,-_~;Q.9'-t.!LOf ru..Jl 

2 
LQ.JJiilj.lrntoC.Qnd~lChibitor may not enter into a licep..sg 

4 ag.rgement to grant an exclusive first run or an exclusiye 
multiple first run-.f.QLuID-ore than 28 days without a provisiQ1LJ;& 

6 .e..¥:p~ the run to 2nd-run or subsequent-r.JJlL thea.t.!li.s within the 
g~Q.9Lgphi.Q.Ql area. Li.cense agreements and prints of su~ 

8 .feature motiOJLpicture musLM..-1!12.9.e available by the distribut.Q.£ 
to those 2nd-run and subsequent-run theaters. 

10 
§1391. Bidding procedures 

12 
1. Invitation t~j,d; contents. l.f bids a.rJL..S.QJ.id ted f.I.Qffi 

14 .e.K.hipitors fQ_L-the licenli.i.ng_QLQ.._f..e.Qture motion picture within 
the State, the invitation to bid must specify the following: 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

A. Whether the :cun for wh~b.e bid_j,./i..._bein.9 ... solicite.d......iJi 
a first, 2nd or subsequent run; whether the run is an 
~~~Y~QX~nexcl~ve run; and the geographical area fQ£ 
the run: 

B. The names of all exhibitors who are being solicitedL 

C. The date and hour the invitation to bid expires: and 

D. The time and date when and the name and addre~s of the 
location where the bids will b~pened. 

~. __ T~~ scree~.iru;J. If the moJ;.io!L--lll.c.tJJ.re that is th.e. 
30 .§ullict of a bid has not alreag~en shown at a trade screening L 

the invitation to bid must include the date, time and location of 
32 the trade screening for that pictur~ 

34 

36 

38 

:3 • B.i..d..~Jioo,-i.~.J.ii_@...Aud .QP.eniml.._jJ,Ll;>j,.Q...Ii._rn.JJQ.t __ l,;l.e........s.),lJ~.IrLi.tte.d 
in wri ting and opened at the same 
those exhibi~. or their agents I 
Nesent at that time. 

time and in the presence of 
who submitted-.bids and are 

1\_0 __ E]!:_~i.:J!"'tj,Qn _Q_L.~i.q~.-"_ .. tI..1).L_.!i!.xb.i:Q.ito r~L--ill'._tlliL..Qg.stnL_Q.f....9Jl 
40 ex.hibitor, who submit.s a bid for a particular---..TIJ.n of a featur.e. 

m9t.iQll..--P.li;.tJ!.:C!Ll!lay examine, at ~easQJlable times within 60 days 
42 ati.J;l;;: the bids are opened. any_ bid that is made for th~3ame run 

9.f--.h.h!i mo.t.iQ..1L.pict.yre by !'.U!Qt..h~exhj..Qitor. . Tlle.~JJ;.hil:>jJ~QL.._m.ay 
44 examine the bids even if the distributor rejects all bids that 

are submitted. Within 7 business days after a bid f~ 
46 12as._tiQ.ula~n of a featlJ.I.!3 motion picture is acce];>..te~he 

di15J;,J:ib~tor sh_all notify in writing each exhibitor who submitte.d 
48 a bid for that ryn of th.e... __ terms of the accepted bid and the 

identity of the successfyl bidd~ 
50 
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~. ____ ~~~ of al~ds. If a d~stributor issu~~ 

2 invi tatiQruLJ;:~!L...LQr a f~a.t.1J..rJLJ!tQtiQ1Lpicture an_d rE!.iects all 
b.i.QL-Le.p~ved, the distJ'_ibutor __ .~I}~.en.J;;&.LJ.1l.tQ._a_ liCm1..~ 

4 agreement for t[l~eJj:hiJJ.itj&n __ Q1_-.th.e--J;?JJ;;~ except b~_means Qf 
.th.!l._l?jgdi-mL.--l2..roc_ess _~Q.iJj.ed __ in_.~~tion, If the 

6 distributor _~~s_.a..l..L_~..-ll..Qmitted in response to the 
],J1Y_it.a.t i QJl_.J:&_Q.ig_,_t.h!L __ Ji.istxj]:;n~ tQh_.I;lPaJ, LJlQ_tJ f:y-.a.1L_!,:.?!;piJ;> i hQ :r;:s. 

8 !'TllQ_. __ §J1Q1ILi..t!:.st!i...J;U.Q§_thgt_J;:,.h~L~i&t r iJ:LlJ..t.QL_J~.Q.tfH:L...all._J~i~ and 
iIHilllL.~ new i nyi tg,t i olL.t.<L~.L 

10 
SJ-398. A~tion __ ~:dor ag~m~::mt1i 

12 
Th.lJL Act dQe..s------.no~w.1-z-to __ M-y-_.liQIDl§~Q9..u;Lement entered 

14 .in.tJL.px.lQr to the ef .. t.e.c_tl'yJL.Qate oL_tJliL._Q..ha-Ph!li __ L-~KC_ePt-.t.ha.t 
this Act does apm to a rene\O[al Qf such a license agreement. 

16 
§1.399. Actions .~ainst dist:dm.t..J;;.Q.:r.~~._~.i.1.9~ 

18 
lillL-e.xhipitor m~1ll:i~1L....acJ;,iQn against a~tribl!t.Q~or 

2 0 ~hill.tQL---O.L~~~JJ,..s~ __ ~--.t.!L.JjtCQv.e~.daln.Ji.9S1.§. 
J?.JJI;Ltl!i~ .. .r..e.1MtQ1L of .S! __ ._NiJJJ,;JJJ and lntentl_Q1l...a:LYl...QJ...at.iQ..n of a 

22 .d..ls...tLibutor QL exhipitor and, when appropriate . .L. is en:U.tl~....t& 

injunctive relief. Such __ .... M exhibitor , i~ccelii.§1i1~ my,st also 
24 be awardeR, the go ~_Q1_--..tlllL_.Qtl.i.Qn-,_j~i-ll£4.~_no.t_....limi ted 

to, reasonaple attorney's ~~ 
26 

§1.400. Lialti..litJl: of exhi.bUQK~.:rJJ.I!,rm~..hing information 
28 

:rhe~ no _lil.LQ.il.i.ty._Q1Lj;;11e~LLQ.~~gJJ..S,g_QJ_a.ctiQn 
30 §.xises .. ~illj;; __ 'Uly~xhibi tor, its off ieers , -.-JllJents or empJoye€!./2. 
. .IV_Gl.i shi rig. inf 0 rlJ1.a.UQJ! ___ ...a.s...----t& .. _....Y iQ.l.Q.J:,j,.QIUL.....QL_. thi s Ac t ~Q r 
32 gat.e.!JIe:!}J;&_~.--N.._S!.Yigenc.~~tLmitted at am>: hearing Qr t.rial 

conduc.-t.ed in con~i.Q..n wit.h a...YiQJati~L~_ Act. 
34 

36 SUMMARY 

38 This bi 11, which is based on a Pennsylvania law, regulates 
the practices of feature motion picture exhibitors and 

40 distributors in order to allow independently owned movie theaters 
to compete with larger theaters in the State. 
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